Wondering how to find counseling services for a wounded warrior? Confused about health care services, benefits information and military facilities? Having difficulty getting the support you need?

Military OneSource can help! Military OneSource wounded warrior resources are available to wounded, ill or injured service members; veterans; their families; and primary caregivers to help them get the support they deserve.

**Highlights**

- **Wounded warrior specialty consultations** with trained professionals who can help wounded warriors, veterans, their families and their primary caregivers answer health care or benefits questions, obtain other support or report deficiencies in military facilities—at no cost.

- **Collaboration between the specialty consultants**, the services’ wounded warrior programs and the Department of Veterans Affairs to ensure callers are promptly connected to resources that can help address their needs.

- **Referrals from the specialty consultants** to the services’ wounded warrior programs for assistance with non-medical issues such as child care arrangements, transportation needs, legal issues, respite care and more.

- **Referrals submitted within one hour of call** to designated individuals within the service wounded warrior program or the VA, to facilitate a plan of action within 96 hours.

- **A wounded warrior program page** on the Military OneSource website, full of articles on a wide variety of helpful topics including independent living, caregiver support issues and living with a disability, as well as quick and easy links to important sites such as the VA and TRICARE.

To schedule an appointment with a wounded warrior specialty consultant or learn more about these great resources, visit [https://www.militaryonesource.mil/wounded-warrior](https://www.militaryonesource.mil/wounded-warrior).

**Call.** 800-342-9647  
**Click.** MilitaryOneSource.mil  
**Connect.** 24/7

Discover more of what Military OneSource has to offer. Scan QR code or call 800-342-9647.